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a b s t r a c t
Current fisheries management is, unfortunately, reactive rather than proactive to changes in fishery
characteristics. Furthermore, anglers do not act independently on waterbodies, and thus, fisheries
are complex socio-ecological systems. Proactive management of these complex systems necessitates
an approachdadaptive fisheries managementdthat allows learning to occur simultaneously with
management. A promising area for implementation of adaptive fisheries management is the study of
luring anglers to or from specific waterbodies to meet management goals. Purposeful manipulation of
anglers, and its associated field of study, is nonexistent in past management. Evaluation of different
management practices (i.e., hypotheses) through an iterative adaptive management process should
include both a biological and sociological survey to address changes in fish populations and changes in
angler satisfaction related to changes in management. We believe adaptive management is ideal for
development and assessment of management strategies targeted at angler participation. Moreover these
concepts and understandings should be applicable to other natural resource users such as hunters and
hikers.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Adaptive management is an iterative process in which mana-
gement actions are implemented in such a manner to test
competing conceptual models of a system or to test specific
components of a working conceptual model. Current fisheries
management is, unfortunately, reactive rather than proactive to
changes in fishery characteristics. Furthermore, external pressures,
such as anglers and global climate change, do not act independently
on waterbodies, and thus, fisheries are complex socio-ecological
systems. Proactive management of these complex systems neces-
sitates an approachdadaptive fisheries managementdthat allows
learning to occur simultaneously with management. Adaptive
fisheries management must incorporate socio-economic and bio-
logical monitoring to better understand and manage multiple
waterbodies within a region. Management of individual water-
bodies in traditional ways is still important; however, management
objectives of an individual waterbody should be defined within the
context of a watershed or region. In this paper, we develop an
adaptive management strategy for managing waterbodies within
a regional fishery.
2. History of fishery management
In the United States of America, fisheries management began as
a reaction to the reduction or even extirpation of exploited fish
populations (Nielsen, 1993), and as with the management of any
renewable natural resource, fisheries management has and con-
tinues to focus on ensuring resource sustainability. Historically, this
was achieved through the direct manipulation of fish populations,
via hatchery-stock replenishment programs and harvest manage-
ment, with the expressed purpose of achieving maximum sustain-
able yield (Russell, 1942). Maximum sustainable yield assumes
populations follow a logistic growth model and thereby aims to
maintain a population at the point ofmaximumgrowth rate through
harvest quotas (Schaefer, 1954). Although, it is possible to manage
for maximum sustainable yield (e.g., limited-access fisheries;
Hilborn et al., 2005) it is difficult to manage fisheries successfully
following this paradigm if fisheries are open-access (Rosenberg
et al., 1993), or if fishing pressure forces short harvest seasons (e.g.,
Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis Schmidt) fishery; Gates,
2005). Moreover, maximum sustainable yield focuses solely on
biomass production, but it has become increasingly apparent that
sociological values, along with economic values, placed on fishing
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contribute to the overall value derived from fishing (McFadden,
1969) and that single-species management is less than desirable
because fish populations are interdependent (Zabel et al., 2003).
These concerns led to the development of optimum sustainable
yield (Roedel, 1975), which differs frommaximum sustainable yield
in that management actions no longer focus solely on maximizing
harvest; social, economic, and biological sustainability are as
important as maximizing harvest. Human use and values thus play
an integral part in the formulation of management actions, espe-
cially regulations, and require management agencies to conduct
socio-economic studies and angler surveys to identify interests of
their constituents (Wilde et al., 1996).
Though the current focus of fisheries management is water-
body-specific regulations for fishing, there is a growing realization
that watershed-level issues affect each waterbody (Lester et al.,
2003) and that mobility of anglers influences each waterbody
within a region (Carpenter and Brock, 2004). Socio-ecological
models have shown that these large-scale relationships are diverse
and complicated (Carpenter and Brock, 2004), and that a single-
focus management approach leads to greater variability in
fish-population response than does a proactive experimental
management approach (i.e., adaptive management; Carpenter and
Gunderson, 2001).
3. Conceptual model of a fishery
Generally, a fishery is defined as “a system that includes target
organisms, the habitat in which they exist, the community of
species in which the target organisms live, and the humans who
exploit or affect the target species” (Murphy and Willis, 1996). This
one-waterbody system is often depicted as three overlapping
circles (Nielsen, 1993) that represent habitat, organisms and
human users (Fig. 1A). However, given what we currently know
about fisheries management, we propose a revision to the
conceptual fishery model that emphasizes the human component
over the fish and habitat components. This revision does not alter
the role of anglers within a fishery, but rather reflects our growing
enlightenment about the importance of anglers, politics and
economics. This conceptualization is illustrated with a rearrange-
ment of the circles representing habitats, organisms and society
(Fig. 1B). We explicitly acknowledge that humans (anglers and
non-anglers) are highly mobile and can travel to any waterbody
(e.g., lake or reservoir) within a region; thus, humans have the
ability to influence fish communities of any waterbody within that
region. Furthermore, every waterbody has the capacity to influ-
ence human behavior by drawing anglers from nearby
waterbodies.
This relationship between waterbodies within a region and the
sociological aspects of human behavior and mobility suggest that
“regional-fishery management” is a more appropriate term than
fisheries management; regional-fishery management is defined as
managing individual waterbodies in the context of all other
regional waterbodies. We contend that managers must consider
potential positive and negative effects on associated waterbodies
when setting regulations or conducting other management activi-
ties for a given waterbody. Within the context of the regional-
fishery model, we further refine our conceptual model of a fishery
by acknowledging that participation patterns and behavior likely
vary among angler groups within the regional-fishery (Fig. 1C).
Furthermore, the region of interest within this model is not limited
to one watershed; anglers have the ability to travel to many
watersheds for angling. This conceptual model allows for a broader
interpretation of a fishery and allows for the creation of multiple
hypotheses to test using adaptive management.
4. Salt Creek watershed: example of a regional fishery
We develop a scenario in which adaptive management can be
used to facilitate the understanding of a complex socio-ecological
system (i.e., a regional fishery). The Salt Creek watershed of
southeastern Nebraska is a good example of a regional fishery. This
watershed contains 19 public reservoirs that range in size from
small ponds to large flood-control reservoirs (Fig. 2). The second
largest city in Nebraska, Lincoln, is located within this watershed
allowing utilization of these reservoirs by greater than 300,000
potential anglers (United States Census Bureau, 2010). Our illus-
tration of regional-fishery management, which involves managing
one waterbody within the context of offerings by nearby water-
bodies, incorporates the choice that anglers have of where and
when to fish. The mobility of anglers to move among waterbodies
allows managers the opportunity to influence, whether intentional
or not, participation rates at different waterbodies through
management actions that entice and repel anglers to a given
Fig. 1. Evolution of the model illustrating a fishery. Conceptual model A illustrates the
three components of a fishery as overlapping rings (altered from Nielsen, 1993). This is
the standard model that has been taught to undergraduate students for the past two
decades. Conceptual model B illustrates the connectedness of regional waterbodies via
angler mobility. This model builds on the traditional model A with two important
distinctions: this new model recognizes that 1) organisms do not exist outside of
habitat (i.e., ring denoting organisms is confined for each waterbody by ring denoting
habitat) and 2) every waterbody competes for anglers (i.e., anglers make choices about
where they will fish on any given day). Conceptual model C illustrates some of the
complexity of a regional fishery with recognition of multiple angler groups (e.g.,
consumption-oriented and nonconsumption-oriented anglers).
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waterbody. Fishing regulations imposed by the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission are currently waterbody-specific on these 19
reservoirs.
4.1. Substitute waterbodies
Choice of waterbody by anglers is driven by a combination of six
factors: travel cost, fishing quality, environmental quality, facility
development, encounter rate with other anglers, and regulations in
place (Hunt, 2005). These factors combine to form a ranking of
waterbodies for each individual angler that serves as their set of
substitutewaterbodies. This listing of sites alongwith the dynamics
of daily fishing conditions leads to variation in where an angler
chooses to fish on any given day.
There are two competing hypotheses that provide insight to an
angler’s choice to fish on a given day at a givenwaterbody. The first
hypothesis states that an angler will choose not to fish, but rather
participate in another substitute activity, if they are unable to
access a preferred waterbody. The second hypothesis states that an
angler will choose another substitute waterbody to fish if they are
unable to access their preferred waterbody.
Adaptive management provides a framework for learning from
these competing hypotheses because they are mutually exclusive
on an individual basis, but not on a population basis. Planning and
carrying out hypothesis testing in conjunction with future water-
body closures, or perceived closures (e.g., harmful-algal blooms)
through an iterative adaptive management process, in the Salt
Creek watershed are needed to identify the main factors that
anglers use to decide where and when to fish. These factors can
then be used to manage other reservoirs within the Salt Creek
watershed. For example, preliminary results from ongoing in-
person surveys at reservoirs within the Salt Creek watershed
indicate that anglers at urban reservoirs are more likely to substi-
tute angling activity with other recreational and non-recreational
activities on a given day if they do not have access to their preferred
reservoir than are anglers at rural reservoirs. Forty-five percent of
anglers at Holmes Reservoir, a 40-ha reservoir within Lincoln city
limits, indicated they would not have fished the day they were
interviewed if Holmes Reservoir had been closed to fishing, 15% of
anglers indicated they would have fished at a substitute waterbody
outside this watershed, and 40% of anglers indicated they would
have fished at a substitute waterbody within this watershed. In
contrast, 4% of anglers at Stagecoach Reservoir, a 79-ha reservoir
outside Lincoln city limits, indicated theywould not have fished the
day they were interviewed if Stagecoach Reservoir had been closed
to fishing, 6% of anglers indicated they would have fished at
Fig. 2. Map of 19 reservoirs located in the Salt Creek watershed in southeastern Nebraska, USA.
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a substitute waterbody outside this watershed, and 89% of anglers
indicated they would have fished at a substitute waterbody within
this watershed. Future renovations and algal outbreaks in the Salt
Creek watershed provide unique opportunities to test the two
competing hypotheses listed above, and begin to address issues at
the angler scale that are necessary for the advancement of fishery
management (Johnson and Carpenter, 1994).
4.2. Secondary substitute waterbodies
The additional fishing pressure placed on substitute reservoirs
resulting from the closure of a preferred reservoir likely increases
encounter rates among anglers at the substitute sites. Preliminary
information indicates that a closure of Holmes Reservoir would
result in a 93% increase of angling pressure at Bowling Reservoir, the
other reservoir within Lincoln city limits, and a 6e31% increase of
angling pressure at eight reservoirs in this watershed outside
Lincoln city limits. Though premature to conclude, it is likely that
displacement of anglers from Holmes Reservoir to nine other local
reservoirs would in turn create a domino effect of angler displace-
ment at these nine reservoirs to other activities and/or additional
substitute sites.
5. Management of anglers within a regional fishery
Understanding participation patterns and motives of anglers
will improve the ability of managers to manipulate (or manage),
directly and indirectly, anglersdthat is, lure anglers from over-
utilized waterbodies to underutilized waterbodies. Whether
intended or not, all management actions affect participation
patterns by anglers, and we contend that it is time for an open
and honest dialog about purposeful management of anglers. We
further contend that an adaptive management framework is
necessary for implementation of purposeful management of
anglers so that we can quickly learn the best practices for
achieving our desired results.
Let’s explore a hypothetical waterbody that is currently re-
ceiving more harvest pressure than the fish populations can
support and how an adaptive management approach that incor-
porates social and biological management actions could help
facilitate the sustainability of the fishery in that waterbody and the
watershed in which it lies. There are a number of management
activities that might reduce harvest. First, a manager might begin
by restricting fish harvest. Restrictive regulations (e.g., reduced bag
limits and increased minimum-length limits) may reduce total
harvest (Colvin, 1991) and fishing pressure. Note, however, that
even the most restrictive harvest regulations (i.e., catch-and-
release angling only) will not allow fish populations to support an
ever-increasing amount of fishing pressure because of hooking
mortality (Muoneke and Childress, 1994). Gear regulations, such as
restrictions on bait type (Alos et al., 2009) or lure size (Wilde et al.,
2003), may reduce overall angling success while increasing the
overall size of fish that are caught and likely harvested. Regardless,
numbers of harvestable-sized fish caught by anglers generally
decreases with more restrictive regulations, which may decrease
angler satisfaction (e.g., Oh and Ditton, 2006) and ultimately reduce
fishing pressure at the waterbody (Beard et al., 2003).
If restrictive harvest regulations are insufficient to solve the
problem on this hypothetical waterbody, managers can directly
restrict fishing pressure (Cox et al., 2002). Restricting fishing
pressure (e.g., implementing an annual harvest quota or limiting
access) might reduce total harvest, thereby allowing fish pop-
ulations to recover from overexploitation. Reducing total fishing
pressure on an overexploited waterbody also decreases incidental
hooking mortality (Schroeder and Love, 2002). Quota regulations
and access limitations show promise for reducing total fishing
pressure; however, they also likely decrease angler satisfaction
(Radomski, 2003).
Another management technique that could be used to reduce
fishing pressure and harvest on this hypothetical waterbody is to
lure anglers to other waterbodies. Relaxing regulations (e.g.,
increased bag limits and/or reduced minimum length limits) at
nearby waterbodies that can support additional pressure may lure
anglers away from the overexploited waterbody. Angling pressure
would be dispersed across more waterbodies, thereby minimizing
user conflicts and increasing angler satisfaction at the hypothetical
overexploited waterbody. However, increased angling pressure at
nearby waterbodies may create new user conflicts that decrease
angler satisfaction. Supplemental stocking of targetedfish species at
nearby waterbodies may also lure anglers from the waterbody of
concern. For heavily exploited waterbodies (i.e., urban waterbodies
like Holmes Reservoir), a combination of relaxing regulations and
supplemental stocking may be needed to achieve the management
goals of reduced fishing pressure and harvest.
An adaptive management framework would be useful to
determine the best management practices to reduce angling pres-
sure on this hypothetical waterbody. If there are multiple water-
bodies within a region, these management practices could be
implemented simultaneously to determine effects on fish harvest
and angling pressure. Another possible framework is to assign
different management practices to the same waterbody over a few
years to minimize spatial variation. However, results of manage-
ment practices are not immediate; thus, requiring longer periods
for each management practice implementation. Therefore, if
multiple waterbodies are available within a small geographic
region, we suggest testing different management practices on each
waterbody. Evaluation of different management practices (i.e.,
hypotheses) should include both biological and sociological surveys
to address changes in fish populations and angler satisfaction
because of management practices.
6. Adaptive regional-fisheries management strategy
Luring anglers to or from specific areas is a promising area for
implementation of adaptive management, especially for manage-
ment issues in which harvest-oriented anglers are an important
part of the solution. Combining management and research into one
objective instead of two facilitates this new approach to manage-
ment of natural resources (Conroy and Peterson, 2006). For ex-
ample, there are at least four competing hypotheses concerning
participation by anglers among waterbodies: harvest regulations
have the greatest influence on angler participation patterns;
stocking strategies have the greatest influence on angler partici-
pation patterns; characteristics of fish populations/waterbodies
have the greatest influence on angler participation patterns; fishing
pressure (i.e., perceived angler crowding) has the greatest influence
on angler participation patterns. Each competing hypothesis would
result in a different pattern of angler participation in response to
changes in regulations and stocking strategies.
Managers could establish treatments, such as regulation
schemes and stocking schedules that are believed to influence
angler participation. Ideally, management actions that are believed
to attract and repel anglers would be incorporated within each
treatment. For example, monthly stockings of catchable-size
channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus Rafinesque) could be contrasted
with no stockings of channel catfish. Similarly, catch-and-release
only regulations could be contrasted with current statewide
harvest regulations for channel catfish. Purposeful rotation of
treatments (regulation schemes and stocking schedules) among
waterbodies within a region, such as the 19 Salt Creek reservoirs,
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provides an opportunity to measure the actual response in angler
participation to changes in regulation scheme and stocking strat-
egies, and thus, test these four competing hypotheses. Once tested
and evaluated, we can then refine our regional model of angler
participation.
Another benefit of the proposed adaptive management strategy
(iterative approach to implementing harvest regulations and
stocking schedules) is the analysis of cascading effects of fishing
pressure, specifically the shifting of fishing pressure to substitute
waterbodies or the loss of fishing activity to other recreational
activities. If primary substitute waterbodies become crowded,
fishing pressure is likely to shift to secondary substitute water-
bodies. In some cases, cascading fishing pressure may be evenly
distributed across all substitute waterbodies, though it is evident
that cascading fishing pressure in the Salt Creek reservoirs would be
disproportionally distributed towaterbodies that aremost similar to
the primary waterbody or to other recreational activities. An adap-
tive management strategy should thus also anticipate and monitor
these secondary responses on large temporal and spatial scales.
7. Conclusion
The concepts and discussion presented herein provide a frame-
work for learning how to manage recreational participants. Pur-
poseful manipulation of anglers (and its associated field of study)
has been nonexistent in past management. We believe adaptive
management is ideal for development and assessment of mana-
gement strategies targeted at angler participation. Further, these
concepts and understandings should be applicable to other natural
resources users such as hunters and hikers.
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